
 

 

  

Architectural Control Committee Approvals 

Outdoor improvements have started all over the neighborhood and 
the Board would like to remind residents of our Architectural 
Approval Form.  This form must be filled out and turned in for 
approval prior to any 
home exterior painting 
or building projects 
including house painting, 
trim painting, fence or 
deck construction. 
See Architecture 
Approval under 
Residental Resources on 
symphonyhills.org 
or contact our 
property manager: 
Lisa Ferraro 
Lisa@cmckc.com 

Symphony Hills Homes Association 

2014 Annual Meeting of Members 

Thank you for all who attended the 2014 Annual Meeting.  There were 
over 60 residents in attendance. Amy Cox, President, presented the 2013 
Year in Review and what’s being planned for 2014. Eric Traczyk, Finance 
Director, presented the 2013 financial results, 2014 budget, annual dues 
analysis, and results of the reserve study. Kristen Johnson, Clubhouse 
manager, presented 2013 facility highlights and 2014 planned 
improvements. Amy also presented changes in our Association 
Communications, including eNewsletters, new website design, facebook, 
and mailed newsletters. Troy Fuqua, Vice President of Events, presented 
a review of our 2013 events and also provided a preview of our 2014 
events. If you missed it, the slide presentation is available at 
http://symphonyhills.org/2014-annual-meeting. 

Congratulations to the drawing winners!  Mark Sivill was the winner of 
$300 (2014 dues) and John & Erin Arndt were the winners of one free 
clubhouse rental ($100 value). 

Amy Cox retired as President and new board members elected for 2014-
2016 were Eric Traczyk as President and Carl Tharet as Vice President of 
Facilities. See a complete list of your Board members on page 4. 
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Ready to Swim?  Pool opens May 23! 
Our pool season is almost here. The pool will be open 
Friday, May 23 and we are happy again to have Carl 
Tharet as our pool manager. If you are in need of a 

pool key, please contact the association manager, Lisa 
Ferraro at 913 648-1500 x123. 

 

Summer Kick-off Party on Friday, June 13 

The Association will provide soft drinks, beer, 
hamburgers, hotdogs & chips at 6pm 

The pool is open to Symphony Hills members and their guests. 
Please help keep our pool enjoyable by limiting guests to a 

reasonable amount. Also, to control insects we ask that food be 
consumed in the table area between the two pool houses. A few 

crumbs pool side will bring out the ants. 

Pool hours are 10am – 10pm. Pool rules and guidelines are 
posted on our website at: 

http://symphonyhills.org/resident-resources/pool. 

A Note about Parked Cars 

It has come to the Association’s attention that vehicles parked on our streets occasionally cause a traffic 
nuisance. For example, vehicles have parked very close to a corner, making it difficult to turn in or out of 
a street. This may also pose a hazard for pedestrians crossing the road that may not see or be seen by 
passing vehicles. In other cases, multiple vehicles have parked along both sides of a street making it 
difficult for traffic to pass. Please give consideration to traffic and pedestrians when parking your vehicle 
on your street. 

In accordance with Olathe Municipal Code, vehicles are restricted from parking in excess of 48 hours on 
a public street. Tractors, trailers, and mobile homes are restricted from parking on the roadway. 
Disabled and unlicensed vehicles are also restricted from parking on a public street. Vehicles shall not  
park in the center of a cul-de-sac or more than 12" from the curb. Members may submit a request or call 
the Olathe Police Department at 913-782-0720 if you have a concern about illegal parking on a public 
street in Symphony Hills. 

The Unified Development Ordinance states that vehicles are required to be parked on paved driveways 
or other approved driveways that lead to a garage or carport. No portion of the vehicle can block any 
public sidewalk, extend into the street, or be parked on any grass. Vehicles must be licensed and 
maintained in operable condition. Contact the Community Enhancement Division at 913-971-9880 if you 
have a concern about illegal parking on private property. 

Symphony Hills 
Annual 

Garage Sale 
June 6 & 7 

 
The Symphony Hills 
Annual Garage Sale will 
be held Friday, June 6 
and Saturday, June 7. 
The Association plans to 
post advertisements for 
the subdivision on 
Craig’s List, Fox4 garage 
sale listing, and other 
sites. Signs will be 
posted at the corners of 
151st street and 
Greenwood and also 
149th and Pflumm. This 
is a rain or shine event. 

The Board request that 
you do not park vehicles 
in the clubhouse parking 
lot. The lot is for our 
pool and clubhouse 
patrons to use. 
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BLOCK CAPTAINS 

Block captains communicate information to their neighbors on their block. They also 
may act as a liaison between neighbors and the Board and management company to 
address any questions or concerns. Block Captains and all Association Members are 

invited to attend the monthly Board of Directors meetings at the Clubhouse at 7pm 
the first Tuesday of each month. It is a great way to get involved. 

 

Want to have a block party at the Clubhouse? Each block is allowed ONE 
FREE CLUBHOUSE RENTAL per year, as available.  This rental must be used for a 

block party for their block and the block captain must be present. Please contact 
Kristen for availability and details at clubhouse@symphonyhills.org  

Greenwood ..................................................... Erin Brockus 
Gallery Street (west of pool)............................ Troy Fuqua 
Gallery Street (cul-de-sac) .............................. Kristen Johnson 
South Summit Street ....................................... Open position 
North Summit Street ....................................... Amy Carmen 
Symphony Drive .............................................. David Bram 
147th Terrace (horseshoe).............................. Eric Traczyk 
148th Street (horseshoe) ................................ Jannene Doddeema & Tony Kale 
148th Street .................................................... Open position 
148th Terrace .................................................. Kinsley Riggs 
149th Street .................................................... Kelsey Jones 
149th Terrace (west) ....................................... Chris and Sam Miceli 
149th Terrace (east) ....................................... Megan Schuster 
150th Court East ............................................. Justina Julian 
150th Court West ............................................ Paula Cutter Mark 
150th Terrace East ......................................... Cal and Susan Berggren 
150th Terrace West ........................................ Open position 

 
If your block is not represented, please visit the Symphony Hills website to learn more. 

 

Yearly Testing Required for Lawn Sprinkler 
Systems 

Spring is here and property owners may be making arrangements to activate lawn 
irrigation systems. Letters have been sent by the City of Olathe reminding those with 
irrigation systems to have the backflow prevention device tested. If you are not 
planning on using your system this year, the test is still required. 

Holwick Contracting LLC is offering backflow testing at a discounted rate to the 
residents of Symphony Hills.  Holwick will be visiting the subdivision the week of May 
19th to complete the backflow testing.  Please email holwickcontracting-
office@yahoo.com soon to request the test and mention you are a resident of 
Symphony Hills.  The rate for the residents will be $35. 

Flood-proofing 
Tips for 

Homeowners 

Spring is here and now is a 

great time to prepare for rain 

storms and their potential to 

cause flooding problems. While 

homeowners can’t control the 

weather, there are steps that 

can help prevent flooding. 

• Divert downspout discharge 

away from foundations.  

• Ensure sump pump 

discharge pipes are free 

and clear and above swale 

flow lines. Swales are 

channels or ditches, near 

houses, graded to convey 

stormwater to the nearest 

inlet, stream or pond.  

• Maintain drainage swales 

with vegetation and clear of 

obstructions, such as 

fences, sheds, and gardens.  

• Add soil or make grading 

changes to slope away from 

the home if the ground 

around the foundation is 

flat or slopes toward the 

house.  

• Clean gutters and 

downspouts to ensure 

effective water diversion 

away from the home.  

• Inspect the home’s 

foundation for cracks each 

year 

• Inspect and clean out 

basement drains annually 

• Consult a professional if 

needed 

Family Fun Night and Cook-off Contest 
Saturday, July 26 at 4pm (dinner at 6pm) 

Mark your calendars for our Symphony Hills annual event. Food and drinks provided 
by the Association. Lots of fun, including music, bouncy houses, fire truck and the 2nd 
Annual Cook-off contest. Pit masters and grill chefs interested in competing please 
contact Troy Fuqua at trobrafuq@hotmail.com for contest information and an entry 
form. Limited spots available. 
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Symphony Hills Board of Directors 
President: Eric Traczyk erictraczyk@att.net 

Vice President of Events: Troy Fuqua trobrafuq@hotmail.com  

Vice President of Facilities: Carl Tharet tharet@sbcglobal.net  

Communications: Kinsley Riggs kinsleyk@gmail.com 

Financial Director: John White jwhite211985@gmail.com  

Please contact our Association manager with any questions, concerns 

Lisa Ferraro - Lisa@cmckc.com 

Centennial Management 

913 648-1500 x123 

Olathe Police 
Department 
Offers Crime 

Prevention Tips 
Warmer weather often means an 
increase in criminal activity. The 
following tips from the Olathe Police 
Department can help keep you and 
your home safe. 

Roll up your car windows, take any 
valuables out of your car, and lock your 
doors every time you exit your vehicle, 
even if your vehicle is parked in your 
driveway.  

Lock your home at all times. If you are 
working in the back yard, lock your front 
door and close/lock your garage door. 
Lock your back door when you are in 
the front yard. Always lock your doors 
when you leave, even if you only plan 
to be gone for a few minutes.  

Close and lock your home windows and 
sliding doors when you go to bed or 
leave the house.  

Install motion-activated lights in your 
front and back yards so when someone 
approaches your home, the lights 
automatically come on, illuminating that 
person.  

Store all ladders and other tools into a 
secure storage area after use. Ladders 
and other tools can be used by 
criminals to access your home. Always 
lock storage units or sheds on your 
property.  

Be aware of home improvement scams. 
If you did not solicit a contractor or 
salesman who shows up at your door 
unannounced, do not do business with 
that person.  

If a utility representative comes to your 
house, request identification. True 
representatives will carry identification 
and they will show it to you. Call their 
company for verification.  

Be a watchful, attentive neighbor to 
spot criminals and alert police to their 
presence.  

Get involved in your community to help 
keep your summer happy and safe. In 
August 2013 Symphony Hills 
participated in the National Night Out. 
Police and Olathe Fire Department 
visited with residents and shared 
information at the clubhouse. Watch for 
announcement later this summer for the 
2014 date. 

2014 Events  
 

May 
23rd – Pool opens for season 
June 
6 & 7th  – Annual Neighborhood Garage Sale (see page 2) 
13th at 6pm – Summer Kick-off Party (page 2) 
July 
26th at 4pm – Family Fun Night & Cook-off Contest (see page 3) 
August 
TBA - National Night Out with Olathe Police and Fire Dept 
TBA - Retro Prom Night at the Clubhouse 
September 
1st Labor Day - Last day of season for Pool 
TBA - Block Captains Bash at the Clubhouse 

Watch the symphonyhills.org and our Facebook page for more 
information on these and unannounced upcoming events. Also, 
make sure your profile contact info is updated to receive our 
eNewsletters for updates on events. 

Would you like to help plan or work on upcoming events in the neighborhood?  
Social Committee volunteers are needed.  Please contact Troy Fuqua at 
trobrafuq@hotmail.com.  

 

Clubhouse Rental is Only $100 
Are you having a party and expecting more guests than you can host at your 
home? For just a $100 you can rent the Symphony Hills clubhouse and 
comfortably seat 64 people or more. Tables, chairs, stove, refrigerator and 
more comes with the rental. DJ speaker with microphone, projector with large 
screen also available. It's not too early to reserve the clubhouse for the 
holidays.  Good dates go quickly! Start the process on the website by visiting 
symphonhyills.org and clicking on “Clubhouse Rental” under “About Us”. You 
may also email the clubhouse manager at clubhouse@symphonyhills.org. 
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